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Abstract

We present first trace element analyses of the fluid produced during breakdown of antigorite serpentine, a major
dehydration reaction occurring at depth within subducting oceanic plates. Microinclusions filled with crystals+aqueous
liquid are disseminated within olivine and orthopyroxene grown at pressures and temperatures beyond the stability field
of antigorite. Despite hydrogen loss and significant major element changes that have affected the analyzed inclusions,
their trace element composition still reflects characteristics of the subduction fluid released during serpentinite
dehydration. The fluid is enriched in incompatible elements indicating either (1) interaction with fluids derived from
crustal slab components, or (2) dehydration of altered (serpentinized) oceanic mantle previously enriched in
incompatible elements. Several features of the analyzed fluid+mineral inclusions (high Pb/Th, Pb/U and Pb/Ce) are in
agreement with available experimental work, as well as with the geochemical signatures of most arc lavas and of several
ocean island basalt mantle sources. The trace element patterns of the fluid+mineral inclusions do not display relative
enrichment in large ion lithophile elements compared to high field strength elements, thus suggesting that the latter
elements may become soluble in natural subduction fluids. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Recent research on subduction zone metamor-
phism has concentrated on the nature and com-
position of £uids evolved during burial and heat-
ing of downgoing plates. Aqueous £uids are
incorporated in the oceanic lithosphere during hy-
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drothermal circulation at ridge settings and £ux
the mantle above subduction zones, to create arc
volcanism at convergent plate margins. Release of
£uids from a descending slab is accompanied by
cycling of crustal components into a hydrous £uid
and/or a melt phase, the migration of which into
the overlying mantle induces metasomatism and
partial melting [1]. Uncertainties concern the na-
ture and composition of £uid agents released dur-
ing subduction because of the paucity of deep
natural rocks and £uids available for analysis.
Constraints on the nature of £uids liberated in
the deep mantle by subduction are placed by sev-
eral experimental investigations at high pressures
and temperatures [2^5], and by studies of £uid
inclusions in high to ultrahigh pressure rocks
and in mantle xenoliths [6^9]. These indicate
that mineral solubility in £uids increases with
pressure, and that interactions between released
£uid and host rocks can lead to formation of
£uids loaded with dissolved rock components
[10,11].

The trace element composition of £uids re-
leased at depth in subduction zones has been in-
directly estimated by comparing primitive arc
lavas with mid ocean ridge basalts (MORB), as
well as by means of experimental studies of £uid^
solid partitioning of trace elements at pressure^
temperature conditions of the upper mantle [12^
19]. These studies indicate that the agents fertiliz-
ing the mantle sources of arc magmas are charac-
terized by an enrichment in large ion lithophile
elements (LILE: Cs, Rb, Ba, Pb, U, Th, Sr) and
light rare earth elements (LREE: La, Ce, Nd)
with respect to high ¢eld strength elements
(HFSE: Ti, Nb). Pb is more readily transported
by such £uids than U and Th [17,19] : dehydration
processes in the slab may thus produce large in-
creases in U/Pb and Th/Pb of the residual sub-
ducting lithosphere, and may explain the low
Ce/Pb ratios characteristic of arc magmas [20].
Since the £uids released during subduction expe-
rienced complex £ow pathways into the mantle, it
is yet unclear to what extent their LILE-enriched
chemical signature is caused by dehydration of the
slab, or by interaction of released £uids/melts with
the mantle wedge [16,21,22]. However, direct trace
element analyses of deep natural subduction £uids

in high to ultrahigh pressure rocks are not avail-
able yet, and would be of considerable relevance
to shed light on the above uncertainties. In this
frame, subduction of hydrated, serpentinized oce-
anic mantle is an important variable [23], because
breakdown of antigorite serpentine to olivine+or-
thopyroxene+water delivers 10^13 wt% bulk H2O
down to depths of 200 km. Antigorite breakdown
therefore produces the largest amount of subduc-
tion £uids [24], the main features and composi-
tions of which are yet unexplored. Here we report
a textural and analytical study of primary £uid+
mineral inclusions within olivine+orthopyroxene
rocks from Cerro del Almirez (Betic Cordillera,
SE Spain) which derive from subduction zone
breakdown of antigorite serpentine. We show
that these inclusions represent remnants of the
metamorphic £uid phase evolved at antigorite
breakdown, and we document that this £uid
phase had high contents of incompatible elements.

2. Petrologic outline of olivine-orthopyroxene
rocks at Cerro del Almirez

The high pressure transition from antigorite
serpentinite to enstatite-olivine rock has been
mapped at Cerro del Almirez [25], in ultrama¢c
rocks closely associated with eclogites and meta-
rodingites, and interlayered with metapelites,
metaevaporites, marbles and graphite-bearing mi-
caschists [26^28]. In the ultrama¢c rocks, subduc-
tion zone metamorphism overprints previous
stages of oceanic hydration and alteration
[25,26]. Ultrama¢tes at Cerro del Almirez consist
mainly of two rock types, serpentinites and spini-
fex-like olivine+enstatite rocks: these represent
prograde stages of subduction zone recrystalliza-
tion of hydrated oceanic mantle at increasing
pressure and temperature. Serpentinites are
made up of antigorite, olivine, diopside, tremolite
and titanian clinohumite and represent an early
stage of subduction crystallization in the presence
of stable antigorite. At higher grades (pres-
sures 1.5^2.2. GPa and 640^750³C) [25^27], anti-
gorite breaks down to the assemblage enstatite+
olivine+chlorite. This assemblage developed a
spinifex-like texture, with radiating, cm-sized crys-
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tals of enstatite and arborescent olivine indicating
mineral growth in the presence of abundant £uid
[25]. In the spinifex-like rocks, a ¢rst generation
of olivine forms irregularly shaped clear cores,
di¡usely overgrown by rims of a second genera-
tion of olivine with brown pleochroism, due to the
presence of numerous oriented submicroscopic
particles of magnetite, chromite and ilmenite
grown during crystallization of olivine [25^27].

3. Fluid inclusion petrography

The metamorphic olivines of both serpentinite
and spinifex-like rocks contain £uid and £uid+
mineral inclusions respectively. The metamorphic
olivine (XMg = 0.93) and diopside of serpentinites
locally contain primary to pseudosecondary two-
phase (liquid+vapor) aqueous inclusions (Fig.
1A). These inclusions are con¢ned to the antigor-

ite serpentinites and are absent in the spinifex-like
olivine: they are generally very small (5^10 Wm)
and occur either as isolated inclusions, or as core
clusters inside olivine and diopside which coexist
with antigorite in the metamorphic paragenesis
that pre-dates the spinifex-like olivine and ortho-
pyroxene. This inclusion assemblage may there-
fore represent a generation of aqueous subduction
£uid produced prior to antigorite breakdown and
growth of the spinifex-like olivine. In the latter
olivine (white and brown; XMg = 0.89), inclusions
containing a high volume percentage of mineral
precipitates plus a rim of liquid (hereafter £uid+
mineral inclusions) are common and occur either
as core clusters of primary inclusions (Fig. 1B,C),
or as pseudosecondary inclusions along micro-
fractures. These inclusion trails are con¢ned to
the inner part of single olivine crystals and never
cut across the grain boundaries. All these primary
to pseudosecondary inclusion patterns are cut by

Fig. 1. Textural features of analyzed £uid inclusions. (A) Primary two-phase (liquid+vapor bubble) aqueous inclusion in meta-
morphic olivine from antigorite serpentinite samples. This olivine and the associated primary two-phase inclusions pre-date the
crystallization of peak metamorphic spinifex-like olivine and formation of the associated £uid+mineral inclusions. (B, C) Close
up view of primary £uid+mineral inclusions in the spinifex-like olivines. The inclusions display negative crystal shapes and con-
stant volume ratios of in¢lling phases. These mainly consist of magnetite (black crystals in the inclusions), olivine (white grains
in inclusions), a hydrous phase (white phase, similar to olivine) and a colorless liquid phase. Additional apatite can also be
present. (D) Scanning electron microscope picture showing an opened magnetite+apatite inclusion in a spinifex-like olivine (left
side of D). The inclusion has a regular shape, the black volume in the inclusion was likely occupied by a liquid phase. The right
side of D shows in detail the apatite+magnetite in¢llings and the black inclusion edges.
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late retrograde serpentine microfractures. The mi-
crofracturing indicates that £uid inclusion entrap-
ment took place before late-stage in¢ltration of
crustal £uids gave rise to formation of retrograde
serpentine. The £uid+mineral inclusions preva-
lently display negative crystal shapes (Fig.
1B,C); under crossed polars the inclusion-¢lling
silicates show regular shapes and birefringence,
with extinction di¡erent from the one of the oliv-
ine host. In general, oxide, silicate and liquid
phases inside the inclusions display constant vol-
ume proportions, consisting of approximately
30% oxide (magnetite), 50% silicate, 20% liquid
(Fig. 1B,C). This constancy indicates that this in-
clusion generation trapped a homogeneous £uid,
and recorded a common history of mineral pre-
cipitation from the £uid. Divergence from regular
inclusion shapes and volume proportions of in¢ll-
ing phases is occasionally observed: in such cases
the size of oxide crystals is highly variable, oxide
locally appears as the dominant phase and the
inclusion shape becomes irregular.

4. Analytical methods

Microthermometry of liquid+vapor inclusions
in serpentinites was performed using a Linkam
THMSG 600 heating^freezing stage calibrated
on the melting point of pure CO2 (356.6³C)
and H2O (0.0³C), and on the critical point of
pure water (371.4³C) in synthetic £uid inclusions.
Error range is þ 0.2³C for low-temperature mea-
surements, and þ 1.0³C at high temperature;
heating rates were constantly kept at 0.1³C s31.

Scanning electron microscopy and analyses of
solid phases in £uid+mineral inclusions in the spi-
nifex-like olivine were made in energy dispersive
mode by means of a Philips SEM 515 electron
microscope at the University of Genova. The ac-
celerating potential was 15 kV, the beam current
20 nA, the counting time 100 s. Natural mineral
standards were employed.

Raman spectra of the mineral and liquid phases
¢lling the inclusions inside spinifex-like olivine
were obtained by means of a Dilor Labram II
Microraman spectrometer with a He^Ne 632 nm
laser equipped with a confocal microscope with a

spectral resolution of 3 cm31. The instrument is
available at the ETH Zentrum of Zurich.

Trace element analyses of solid phases in £u-
id+mineral inclusions were carried out by laser
ablation microprobe^inductively coupled plas-
ma^mass spectrometry (LAM^ICP^MS) at the
CNR-CSCC in Pavia, Italy. The laser probe has
a pulsed Nd:YAG laser source `Brilliant' (Quan-
tel, Les Ulis, France), with emission in the infra-
red (1064 nm) converted into 213 nm by means of
three harmonic generators. The system was devel-
oped at the Memorial University of Newfound-
land; its basic design and operation are described
in Taylor et al. [29]. The particles produced by
ablation were analyzed by a ¢eld-sector mass
spectrometer (`Element', Finnigan MAT, Bremen,
Germany), see [30] for details on RF power, gas
£ows into ICP torch and peak acquisition. For
the present work, the laser operated at a repeti-
tion rate of 10 Hz, and with pulse energy of about
0.07 mJ. The ablation craters resulted slightly
larger than the £uid+mineral inclusions, which
averaged 30 Wm size. Measured ion currents thus
refer to £uid+mineral phases inside the inclusions,
plus surrounding olivine hosts. Ion currents were
integrated over the range de¢ned by the steep rise
and drop of signals of elements pertaining to in-
clusions and absent in olivine hosts, and were
subtracted of the gas blank. Since olivine lacks
all the trace elements measured in inclusions (Ta-
ble 2), it does not contribute to the trace element
ion currents and the derived relative concentra-
tions pertain to the bulk inclusion only. Loss of
material, from either the liquid or the solid
phases, cannot be ruled out. However, it would
be governed by the relative position of the phases
within the inclusions, i.e. an aleatory phenomenon
that should result in random e¡ects. While this
could account for part of the scatter observed,
the consistency of the chondrite-normalized pat-
terns for several inclusions indicates that the loss
of material, if any, does not in£uence to a great
degree the relative to Y ratios. Analyses of host
olivine were carried out in inclusion-free areas ac-
cording to the standard protocol given in [31] to
determine its trace element concentration which
resulted below detection limits. Owing to the
lack of a suitable internal standard, required to
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calculate the sensitivity normalized to the mass of
the sample, the usual quanti¢cation protocol for
mineral analysis [31] could not be applied for the
bulk inclusion, so that absolute concentrations
were not estimated. However, it has been possible
to calculate the concentration of trace elements
relative to one of them (Y has been selected), as
they all pertain to the £uid inclusions only (Fig.
3). The NIST glass SRM612 was used as the ex-
ternal standard as it was proved suitable to the
purpose using UV laser ablation (see [32] for a
discussion on the possible calibration strategies
for £uid inclusions). Owing to their ablation be-
havior, described by the so-called fractionation
index [33] which is similar to that of the reference
element Y, matrix-induced elemental fractiona-
tion is expected to be negligible for all the ele-
ments here investigated except for Pb and, to a
minor extent, Rb, Cs. For Pb, we obtained con-
centrations higher by as much as V35% on a
basalt glass under operating conditions similar
to those of this work and with the same external
standard. However, since the normalized Pb val-
ues are at least two orders of magnitude higher
than LREE, this uncertainty does not in£uence
the conclusions of this work. E¡ects on the ICP
due to the introduction of sampled material of
di¡erent composition ^ in particular the £uid
phase ^ are also expected to be small owing to
the small sample uptake. The Y-normalized trace
element concentrations thus obtained are correct

on a relative basis, that is, the shape of trace
element patterns in a normalized spiderdiagram.

5. Fluid inclusions analysis

5.1. Early aqueous inclusions

Microthermometry was performed on the aque-
ous liquid+vapor inclusions hosted in olivine and
diopside from serpentinites (Table 1). Inclusions
display initial melting temperatures between 323
and 343.4³C, indicating presence of NaCl, MgCl2
and CaCl2 as main chloride species. Final melting
temperatures between 33.2 and 311.6³C indicate
moderate £uid salinities of 5.2^15.57 wt% chloride
concentrations, here expressed as NaCl equiva-
lents [34]. Total £uid inclusion homogenization
always occurred to the liquid phase at relatively
high temperatures (Table 1). The corresponding
£uid inclusion isochores plot below the pres-
sure^temperature conditions estimated on the ba-
sis of mineral thermobarometry of the associated
eclogites, as well as below the stability ¢eld of
olivine+orthopyroxene in ultrama¢c systems
[25,26]. This points to retrograde density readjust-
ment of these £uid inclusions.

5.2. Fluid+mineral inclusions in the spinifex olivine

Identi¢cation of solid phases in the £uid+min-

Table 1
Microthermometry of early aqueous inclusions in serpentinites

Inclusion Tmi Tmf Thtot Salinity Density
(³C) (³C) (³C) (wt% NaCl) (g cm33)

AL9537 inc 1.2 323.0 310.8 379.8 14.77 0.76
AL9537 inc 1.2b 336.8 311.6 368.4 15.57 0.79
AL9537 inc 3.3 328.0 310.2 448.7 14.16 0.64
AL9537 inc 3.2 326.1 38.2 447.3 11.94 0.60
AL9539 inc 1.1 341.0 311.2 397.4 15.18 0.74
AL9539 inc 1.1b 338.0 37.2 295.7 10.74 0.83
AL9539 inc 1.2 343.4 33.2 309.6 5.16 0.75
AL9539 inc 1.3 323.7 35.3 314.5 5.24 0.78
AL9539 inc 2.3 340.0 34.4 296.4 6.96 0.79
AL9539 inc 2.4 338.4 36.4 334.1 9.71 0.76
AL9539 inc 2.5 340.5 36.1 323.5 9.32 0.78
AL9539 inc 2.6 330.5 35.0 319.4 7.81 0.76
AL9539 inc 2.7 322.0 37.1 308.7 10.61 0.81
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eral inclusions was done in situ by means of direct
Raman and scanning electron microscope analy-
ses. The Raman microprobe analysis of minerals
in these olivine-hosted inclusions was complicated
by the interference of several peaks of the host
olivine at wavelengths of 325, 428, 540, 824,
856, 919, 961 cm31 (Fig. 2A). Despite this di¤-
culty, olivine and magnetite (the latter with peaks

at 542, 680 cm31) have been identi¢ed as mineral
phases inside the inclusions (Fig. 2A, compare
with Fig. 2D). Another common mineral in the
inclusions shows peaks at 3576, 3692 cm31, i.e.
at wave numbers typical of hydrous phases, and
peaks at 542, 675 cm31 (Fig. 2A,B), which com-
pare well with the reference spectrum of chlorite
(Fig. 2B). The Raman spectrum of the liquid in-

Fig. 2. Raman spectra of the various mineral phases in primary £uid+mineral inclusions in spinifex-like olivine. (A) Raman spec-
tra of magnetite, olivine and hydrous phase (with peaks at 3576 and 3692 cm31) in the inclusions (black spectra). Reported for
comparison are the reference spectra (in gray) of magnetite and chlorite. (B) Raman spectra of inclusion hydrous phase (in black)
at wave numbers between 200 and 1000 cm31. Reported for comparison are the spectra of reference chlorite, talc and olivine (in
gray). (C) Raman spectrum of the inclusion liquid phase showing a peak at 3690 cm31, typical of an aqueous £uid. Also re-
ported is the spectrum of a spinifex-like olivine host. (D) Micrograph of the analyzed inclusions, showing in¢lling magnetite, oliv-
ine and hydrous phase together with a thin rim of liquid aqueous £uid at the inclusion walls.
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side the £uid+mineral inclusions has a peak at
about 3690 cm31, which is characteristic of water
(Fig. 2C). Scanning electron microscopy of
opened inclusions inside the spinifex-like olivine
indicates that inclusion cavities contain magnetite
and olivine associated with a hydrous phase cor-
responding to chlorite ; chlorine-bearing apatite
(average dimensions 6 5 Wm; Cl3 about 2.5
wt%) has also been found in the inclusions (Fig.
1D). The £uid+mineral inclusions thus contain a
mineral assemblage of magnetite+olivine+chlo-
rite+aqueous £uid þ Cl-apatite. Absence of anti-
gorite among the mineral phases is taken as evi-
dence for precipitation at pressure^temperature
conditions beyond antigorite stability.

The composition of in¢lling minerals in the
£uid and their abundances have been estimated
by means of scanning electron microscopy and
microanalysis of opened inclusions, yielding ap-
proximately: 30 volume % magnetite (Fe2�

0:78
Fe3�

1:98Ti0:01Cr0:09Mn0:02Mg0:2Ni0:005) ; 25 volume

% olivine (Mg1:79Fe0:18Ti0:005Cr0:001Mn0:005Si1);
25 volume % chlorite (Mg5:05Fe0:38Ti0:01Cr0:09

Mn0:004Ni0:01Al1:22Si3:21OH8); 20 volume % H2O
(to simplify the calculation apatite was not con-
sidered). From this information, the calculated
mol fractions of major components in the £uid
inclusions are as follows: XMg = 0.26; XFe = 0.29;
XAl = 0.02; XSi = 0.14; XOH = 0.3; due to the high
amount of magnetite the bulk inclusion composi-
tions have XMg = 0.48.

The trace element composition of the spinifex-
like olivine (colorless and brown) and of its £u-
id+mineral inclusions was determined by means
of LAM^ICP^MS microanalysis [29^33]. ICP^
MS analyses were not performed on the early,
pre-spinifex, aqueous saline inclusions hosted in
serpentinites (Fig. 1A) due to their very small
size (6 10 Wm). The spinifex-like olivine is essen-
tially free of the measured trace elements, with the
exception of Ti, Nb and Y in brown olivine (Ta-
ble 2), which likely derive from ¢ne-grained il-

Fig. 3. Time-resolved analysis of £uid+mineral inclusions in the spinifex-like olivine. The analysis pertains to inclusion 5 of Table
1 and of Fig. 4B: it shows that Sr, Pb, Rb, Ce are within the background during ablation of olivine (at about 80 s) and rise up
as soon as the laser beam reaches the £uid+mineral inclusion several Wm below the olivine surface. The penetration of the laser
beam into the inclusion is marked by the steep increase of the ion current of the elements not contained in olivine, and its ex-
haustion by the decrease of such signals to background level. The rise and fall are especially clear for Sr, always the most intense
trace element signal. Thereafter, ablation continues into the host olivine. Di¡erent elements are likely hosted by di¡erent phases
within the inclusion, so the evolution of their ion current with time depends on the position of each phase within the inclusion
and on the way it undergoes ablation. The non-regular behavior (e.g. the spike in Pb) is not relevant to the analysis as the sig-
nals are integrated over the entire depth to obtain a bulk composition of the inclusion. Nb and Ti are also present in inclusion
5, but are absent in several other inclusion samples.
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menite lamellae disseminated in this type of oliv-
ine. The time-resolved analysis of a representative
£uid+mineral inclusion (inclusion 5; Table 2)
is shown in Fig. 3: Sr, Pb, Rb and Ce are within
background levels in olivine; their count rates rise
signi¢cantly (up to 105 and 106 for Sr and Ba
respectively) once the laser beam ablates the in-
clusion a few Wm below olivine surface. All ana-
lyzed inclusions display high count rates for LILE
and low counts for Ti, Nb and Y. Some inclusions
in colorless olivine display higher Ti and Nb
count rates than host olivine. Several inclusions
in the brown olivine, disseminated with ¢ne-
grained ilmenite, have also shown Nb and Ti
peaks: in this latter case, however, an estimate
of the Nb and Ti content of the £uid+mineral
inclusion was not attempted, since ablation may
have a¡ected the HFSE-rich ilmenite needles oc-
curring in the surrounding brown olivine. There-
fore, Table 2 and Fig. 4A do not include the
HFSE values for the £uid+mineral inclusions
hosted in brown olivine. Suitable mineral stan-
dards could not be used to quantify absolute trace
element concentrations inside the inclusions,
whereas trace element ratios are correct within
statistics [33]. Table 2 and Fig. 4A report the Y-
normalized ratios for a series of geochemically
relevant trace elements.

The values of Table 2 were ratioed to the Y-
normalized values of the primitive mantle (Fig.
4A) to allow comparison of the trace element sig-
natures of the analyzed £uid+mineral inclusions
with those of reference geological materials (avail-
able at the Geochemical Earth Reference Model
GERM website, http://earthref.org/GERM), such
as the composition of the continental crust, of
global average subducted sediments, and of aver-
age MORB basalts. The trace element patterns of
analyzed £uid+mineral inclusions display signi¢-
cant enrichment in many incompatible elements,
with several LILE (such as Cs, Rb, Ba, Sr) and Pb
showing higher concentrations compared to
HFSE and rare earths. At a ¢rst glance, the over-
all pattern signi¢cantly di¡ers (Fig. 4A) from
those of typical MORB and shares the positive
Ba, U, Pb, Sr and negative Nb spikes (although
at much higher relative to Y absolute values) with
recent volcanics from Mariana and Aleutian arcs T
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[20,35], which have geochemical features consis-
tent with a dominant subducted sediment contri-
bution. If the absolute values of relative to Y
concentration ratios are considered, patterns of
the analyzed £uid+mineral inclusions display clos-
er similarities with those reported for both the
continental crust and the global averaged sub-
ducted sediments (Fig. 4B), although discrepan-
cies observed for LILE, Pb and Th are noticeable.
Cs, Rb, Ba, Pb and Sr relative to Y are between
one and two orders of magnitude higher, and that

of Th relative to Y is one order of magnitude
lower. In most inclusions Ba/Y, Rb/Y and Sr/Y
values are about two orders of magnitude higher
than Ti/Y and Nb/Y.

6. Discussion and conclusions

6.1. The £uid produced at antigorite breakdown

Two £uid populations were trapped by the Al-

Fig. 4. Geochemical signatures of several representative £uid+mineral inclusions in spinifex-like olivine are compared to those of:
(A) average MORB and representative lava samples from the Mariana arc (GERM, [35]); (B) continental crust, global subducted
sediments and serpentinized peridotites from Erro-Tobbio (Western Alps, NW Italy) (GERM, [35,46]). The latter are regarded as
possible precursors to a stage of antigorite breakdown; the complete dataset for Erro-Tobbio peridotites, including the elements
not reported in [46], is deposited at the Background Dataset1. The element/Y ratios determined by LAM^ICP^MS are normalized
to the corresponding element/Y values of the primitive mantle.
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mirez ultrama¢c rocks: (1) early H2O-rich inclu-
sions in serpentinites, dissolving up to 15 wt%
chloride components and related to prograde sub-
duction metamorphism in the antigorite stability
¢eld; (2) a later inclusion generation containing
aqueous £uid+crystals in spinifex-like olivine de-
rived from antigorite breakdown at peak pressure
and temperature. Although early aqueous inclu-
sions were involved in late-stage density readjust-
ments, it appears that they do not record signi¢-
cant changes of the original £uid composition.
Comparable £uids have been observed in other
high to ultrahigh pressure terrains, where aqueous
inclusions with variable salinities are di¡usely
found [6,7,11]. This early inclusion assemblage
can thus be produced by continuous water loss
during serpentinite burial as the result of dehydra-
tion reactions, producing metamorphic olivine
plus £uid at the expense of serpentine and brucite
[7].

The £uid inclusions primarily entrapped in the
spinifex-like olivine are much di¡erent and have
precipitated a number of solid phases plus a thin
volume of aqueous liquid. Constancy of volume
proportions of daughter phases inside this inclu-
sion assemblage indicates trapping of a homoge-
neous (supercritical?) £uid loaded of dissolved
components. The daughter mineral assemblage in-
¢lling such inclusions was likely precipitated in
the stability ¢eld of olivine and chlorite, i.e. at
high pressure and temperature conditions above
the antigorite stability. However, our analysis in-
dicates that average bulk major element composi-
tions of these inclusions correspond to
XMg = 0.26; XFe = 0.29; XAl = 0.02; XSi = 0.14;
XOH = 0.3. These concentrations are orders of
magnitude higher than experimental solubilities
measured at high pressure and temperature for
the ultrama¢c system [36^38]. Experiments also
indicate that in the pressure^temperature range
of interest Al2O3 and SiO2 have similar solubil-
ities, which are much higher than those of MgO
and FeO [37,38]. Therefore, the reconstructed
bulk major element composition of the £uid+min-
eral inclusions and the high amounts of magnetite

present in these inclusions cannot be explained by
simple precipitation from the pristine antigorite
dehydration £uid. Rather, loss of hydrogen and
of major element components from the original
£uid may be responsible for the observed magnet-
ite abundance and for these extreme composi-
tions. Experimental di¡usion coe¤cients of hy-
drogen at 640^720³C, the crystallization
temperature of the Almirez spinifex-like olivine,
are very fast and correspond to 22U10314 m2

s31 and 5U10313 m2 s31 [39]; hydrogen loss
from inclusions in olivine has moreover been
documented by £uid inclusion studies [40,41].
This loss can be described by the model reaction
3Fe2SiO4 (fayalite component)+H2O = 3SiO2�aq�+
Fe3O4+2H�. As a consequence of this reaction,
magnetite is precipitated in the inclusion, and
the XMg of olivine within the inclusion system
increases. Olivine compositions support this pro-
cess : the spinifex-like olivine away from the inclu-
sions has a XMg = 0.89, whereas olivine precipi-
tated in the inclusions has XMg = 0.9. Hydrogen
loss from the £uid of the total system is also in-
dicated by the fact that spinifex-like olivines con-
tain a great number of microprecipitates of oxides
[27]. At a larger scale, graphitic metapelites and
metacarbonates surrounding the spinifex-like ul-
trama¢tes could have acted as sinks for hydrogen.
Olivine oxidation and hydrogen loss from the £u-
id are likely unrelated to retrograde post-entrap-
ment modi¢cations of £uid inclusions, and may
have occurred before and/or during crystallization
of the peak spinifex olivine+orthopyroxene as-
semblage. Constant volume proportions of mag-
netite and of silicate crystals in most inclusions
(Fig. 1B,C) point to homogeneous hydrogen loss
from all inclusions, a process unlikely to achieve
during retrograde reequilibration of £uid inclu-
sions. Lack of orthopyroxene inside the £uid+
mineral inclusions is strong evidence that the
above process was not a post-entrapment feature,
but occurred at high pressure, before and/or dur-
ing formation of the spinifex assemblage, as the
result of complex £uid/rock interactions and oliv-
ine oxidation. The oxidation process thus may
have developed during crystallization of the spini-
fex-like olivines and the SiO2�aq� produced may
have contributed to formation of the coexisting1 http://www.elsevier.com/locate/epsl
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spinifex enstatite. According to the above obser-
vations, solubility of major element components
in the pristine dehydration £uid, probably with
the exception of Al2O3 (1^2 wt%), cannot be ap-
proached because of the reactions between £uid
and the surrounding olivine. An indication on the
amount of silica originally dissolved in the aque-
ous £uid derives from the experimental work of
Manning [37], showing that above 700³C and 1.5
GPa, aqueous £uids stable with olivine and ortho-
pyroxene can dissolve 1^3 wt% SiO2. Presence in
the olivine-enstatite rocks of decimetric chlorite+
orthopyroxene veins is a good ¢eld indication
that an aluminum and silica-rich aqueous £uid
was produced by the high pressure breakdown
of antigorite. Di¡erently from the £uid+mineral
inclusions, reaction between £uid and fayalite
end member and consequent hydrogen leakage
did not a¡ect the prograde liquid-rich aqueous
inclusions in olivine (XMg = 0.93) of the serpentin-
ites, because of their much lower iron content.

6.2. Trace element composition of the antigorite
breakdown £uid

The £uid+mineral inclusions (Fig. 4A) are rich
in incompatible elements. Their trace element pat-
terns display progressively higher incompatible el-
ement abundances toward the left-hand side of
Fig. 4A, with the exceptions of the prominent
Pb and Sr positive anomalies and of the negative
Th anomaly. This geochemical signature is sur-
prising for a £uid phase produced from subduct-
ing hydrous mantle: compositions enriched in
highly soluble elements are expected for £uid
phases evolved from Earth reservoirs such as sub-
ducted crustal and sedimentary materials, whereas
serpentinized mantle rocks are mainly viewed as
major water carriers. Consequently, the £uid
trapped in spinifex-like olivine either originated
from (1) interaction between the £uid released at
antigorite breakdown with £uids produced by ex-
ternal (crustal) rock sources, or from (2) dehydra-
tion of altered (serpentinized) oceanic mantle pre-
viously enriched in incompatible elements.
Liberation of large amounts of £uid at antigorite
breakdown induces rock fracturing [42] and ena-
bles £uid motion over appreciable length-scales,

enhancing mixing of £uids from di¡erent rock
sources to form a composite subduction £uid
rich in incompatible elements. Average trace ele-
ment analyses of MORB and crustal rocks
(GERM website, http://earthref.org/GERM) are
portrayed in Fig. 4B together with sediments
from arc settings [35]. In terms of absolute incom-
patible element ratios, crustal and sedimentary
rocks are the candidate reservoirs more closely
approximating the compositions of the analyzed
£uid+mineral inclusions. However, close inspec-
tion of the patterns shows that Cs, Th, Pb and
Sr are highly discrepant. In particular, negative
Th and huge positive Sr anomalies are not char-
acteristic of sedimentary and continental materials
[35]. Trace element patterns of the £uid+mineral
inclusions therefore do not re£ect sedimentary
slab components, although they may indicate ad-
dition of £uid equilibrated with a high pressure
paragenesis in metapelites [43]. Recent experi-
ments indicate that £uids/melts equilibrated with
phengite-bearing metasediments are enriched in
LILE with respect to the solid residue [43]. De-
coupling of Cs from Rb (Fig. 4A) may be due to
preferential Rb retention in phengite within the
pelite residue [44]. According to hypothesis (1),
fractionation between La, Ce, and Ba, Rb can
be controlled by presence of allanite in pelite
[43], and the signi¢cant depletion in Th relative
to U may be an e¡ect of the oxidation process
that occurred at inclusion entrapment. At oxidiz-
ing conditions U can become hexa-valent and can
preferentially partition into aqueous £uids relative
to Th [16], thus partly explaining the low Th/U
ratios of the £uid+mineral inclusions. Lead is ex-
tremely abundant in the analyzed inclusions, in
agreement with several works suggesting that Pb
is more readily mobile in aqueous solutions than
U and Th [19,45]. Marked Pb and Sr positive
anomalies in the £uid, together with elevated Ba
contents, could be partly inherited from pre-sub-
duction enrichment of the serpentinite precursor.
Hypothesis (1) therefore implies that analyzed £u-
id corresponds to a mixture of £uids equilibrated
with di¡erent rock sources, and requiring a con-
tribution from associated sedimentary slab com-
ponents. Involvement of subducted sedimentary
components in the genesis of metasomatic agents
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for arc magmatism has been proposed by many
authors ([35], with references).

An alternative scenario (hypothesis (2)) con-
templates the internal elemental cycling during
serpentine breakdown. Release of oceanic compo-
nents into subduction £uids has been demon-
strated by recent studies of high and ultrahigh
pressure rocks, recording closed-system behavior
and internal cycling of substances incorporated
during shallow alteration [7,46,47]. Uptake of
Sr, Ba, Cs Cl and alkalis can occur during alter-
ation of oceanic mantle peridotites [46,48,49]. In
the Almirez ultrama¢c rocks, bulk-rock Sr and Ba
concentrations decrease from prograde antigorite
serpentinites (Sr 7.6^21 ppm; Ba 72^280 ppm) to
olivine-orthopyroxene spinifex-like rocks (Sr 3.9^
7.6 ppm; Ba 38.7^0.97 ppm) [26]. Presence of
these trace elements in £uid+mineral inclusions
indicates that Ba and Sr were delivered to the
£uid. Hydrothermal alteration may pre-concen-
trate Pb in the oceanic crust, thus increasing its
potential for contribution to the subduction £uids
[20,45]. Pre-subduction enrichment in Pb and Sr
and their recycling in high pressure £uids may
therefore originate the prominent positive Pb
and Sr anomalies of Fig. 4A. Pb solubility in
aqueous solutions is moreover enhanced by pres-
ence of dissolved chlorine [15]. Cl likely was an
important component of £uid+mineral inclusions,
as suggested by the presence of Cl-apatite daugh-
ter crystals (Fig. 1D), and by the occurrence of
Cl-bearing inclusions in pre-spinifex serpentinites
(Fig. 1A). Constraints to test the general validity
of hypothesis (2) are limited, since very few trace
element analyses of subducted serpentinites are
presently available. Puga et al. [26] only report
analyses of Ba and Sr, and the most complete
dataset concerns the Erro-Tobbio high pressure
serpentinite [46]. The latter records a subduction
history analogous to the one of Cerro del Almirez
serpentinites, and can reasonably be considered as
precursor to a stage of antigorite breakdown
[23,25,26]. Fig. 4B compares the average trace el-
ement patterns of the Erro-Tobbio serpentinites
with the £uid+mineral Almirez inclusions, show-
ing a close similarity between them. This is still
more striking if one considers that serpentinites
and £uids are from di¡erent localities, thus sug-

gesting that their similarity is more than a mere
coincidence. We therefore conclude that hypothe-
sis (2) is the most likely: serpentinized oceanic
mantle may produce the £uid compositions of
Fig. 4 and may represent a valid candidate reser-
voir of elements and £uids for arc magmatism, as
earlier proposed by Tatsumi et al. [14].

Considerably high lead concentrations in the
analyzed £uid+mineral inclusions imply increase
of the Th/Pb and U/Pb ratios in the residual
slab, a feature recently taken to explain the trace
element composition of mantle sources of several
ocean island basalts [19]. Moreover, very low Ce/
Pb ratios in the £uid+mineral inclusions are in
good agreement with the experimental work of
Brenan et al. [17], and with low Ce/Pb ratios of
most arc lavas [20]. These features point that sev-
eral LILE components in the £uid+mineral inclu-
sions share relevant analogies with a typical £uid
component of arc magmas (Fig. 4A). Main diver-
gences are represented by the LILE/HFSE ratios.
In the £uid+mineral inclusions portrayed in Fig.
4, Nb is one order of magnitude higher than Th,
and is comparable to La and Ce. The arc lava
compositions, together with all experimentally
produced £uids, display huge depletions in Nb
relative to Th, La, Ce and all other LILE compo-
nents [12^19]. Th/Nb and La/Nb ratios6 1 thus
indicate that HFSE are soluble in natural subduc-
tion £uids, as pointed out recently by several
studies of £uid inclusions in high and very high
pressure rocks [10,11]. Accordingly, the HFSE de-
pletion characteristic of arc magmas should be
ascribed to the selective HFSE extraction by
HFSE-bearing phases (e.g. amphibole) during mi-
gration of slab-derived £uids through the mantle
wedge [50,51].
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